BOXED LUNCH MENU

LITE LUNCH  14. PER PERSON
sandwich OR salad, whole fruit and water

GOURMET BOXED LUNCH  19. PER PERSON
sandwich OR salad, whole fruit, potato chips, chocolate cookie and water

COMBINATION BOXED LUNCH  25. PER PERSON
half sandwich and salad, whole fruit, potato chips, chocolate chip cookie and water

SANDWICHES select two
CHICKEN SALAD walnut, celery, grape, mayo, baby greens
MUSHROOM ricotta, pickled red onion, arugula
CAPRESE mozzarella, Italian basil pesto, tomato
CLUB turkey, bacon, lettuce, mayo
BLT bacon, lettuce, tomato
AVOCADO tomato, radish, red onion, butter lettuce

SALADS select two
CAESAR romaine lettuce, parmesan, croutons
COBB chicken, cherry tomato, avocado, creamy blue cheese, red onion, hardboiled egg
ARUGULA bacon, cherry tomato, peas, corn, buttermilk dressing
GREEK red onion, tomato, olives, feta, cucumber, red wine dressing
ALBACORE TUNA romaine, baby potato, cherry tomato, olive, dijon vinaigrette

Boxed lunches can be picked up at LACMA Café on Smidt Welcome Plaza

Boxed lunch prices do not include current state sales tax. All orders must be placed at least 72 hours in advance. Payment in full must be received at least 48 hours in advance. Menu is subject to availability and may change without notice.

TO ORDER PLEASE CONTACT MARA GIRVIN
323 857 4797 | mgirvin@patinagroup.com
lacmaevents@patinagroup.com